“WHO’S DOING WHAT?”
Thanks to all who send us news, I enjoy reading and know others do also.
Wayne Abshire, Getty, writes: Would like to hear from other former employees of Getty
Oil from Hobbs and Eunice, New Mexico. I am 94 years old. I had my first hole in one in
golf at 90! I have since quit golf and bowling. My health is good.
William C Blaha, Chevron, writes: Retired in 1986 and moved to Klamath Falls, OR. Still
able to fish the lakes here, bird hunting in the fall. Will be 89 in November 2020.
John C Franz, Texaco, writes: turned 92 on November 15, 2019. Wife Patsy had a surprise
birthday party at country club with all my golfing friends present. Play golf twice a week.
Leslie Gethard, Texaco, writes enjoying summer at beach. My wife and I go to Florida in
winter time. This will be my 34th year going to Florida. I also enjoy my 3 grandchildren.
Jack Gordon, Standard Oil of CA, writes: Age 90 and ½ as of May. Feel Great! Looking
forward to 95 or more. Lost Audree, my wife, 9 years ago. Love living alone. My family
of 2 girls and 5 boys all nearby. I am so lucky! Happy Year 2020 to All! Jack
Vernon E Hobusch, Texaco, writes, Still enjoying retirement – maintaining the house –
looking forward to our annual luncheon at the opening in May 2020 at Lake Yellowstone
Hotel, in Wyoming. Great area!
Emilie Jackson, Chevron spouse, writes: Ross passed in March 2013. Wish he could have
known one of his granddaughters is a forensic scientist (her childhood dream) in Austin,
TX. I am enjoying retirement.
Carmen Kunyczka, Texaco, writes: Want to say “hello!” to every one from Eagle PointTexaco. I am busy doing volunteer work several days a week. In the summer months, I
have my garden.
Donald B Leabourne, Gulf, writes: Enjoying life!
Clifton “Nick” Nichols, Texaco, writes: I am still active in the Shrine but am now past the
age that the insurance will allow me to transport the little ones to the Shrine hospital for
children in Tampa. But I made 192 roundtrips before I had to stop. It sure makes you feel
good when I pick up a child that cannot walk and after 5 or 6 trips over time, the child can
walk! All of this is at no charge to the parents.
Roy Ricks, Union Oil of CA, writes: Still driving to doctors and grocery store – inched past
97 now.

Edward Wirkowski, Chevron, writes: I spent 39 years with Chevron at the Perth Amboy
Refinery and then spent 11 years developing and managing an oil spill organization for
about 20 oil and utility companies in the greater New York harbor area. I’ll be 95 in
February and have all my mental facilities but cannot drive, walk or balance myself without
a wheelchair or walker. Am in the process of giving my three residences to my two sons.
Chevron was good to me and my family.

